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h School Days
are here and parent should wo
that their children have
eyesight. Without It tlictr stud-le- u

are hard and progress slow.
I will muko a careful examination
free for Hi I eallintr on me, and
toll thorn If they need glasses or
not.

C. P. HOFFMAN,
Optician.

HT Not a visitor, but
permanently located.
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Travelers' Guide.
PnnnKr trnlrm arrive and leave

a follows:
AUrijhcni) PiiYy llnihrinj.

Eastward. Westward.
Train No. , 0.47 a. In. Trnln No. M, (1.47 a. m.
TrnlnNo.i:!. 11.27 a. m. Train No. fl, B.:w n. m.
Trnln No. 1. I mi p. ni. Trul ii No. 2. I t! u, m.
Trnln No. S. e.U l). m. Train No. 14. fl:il p. ni.
Train No. 7, U.:U p. in. Train Ao.lil, 7.ISS p.m.

HITNIIAY
Train No. 4t. 1.14p.m. Train No. S, 11.47 a. m.
Train No. 7. .: p. m. Train Nn 14. 4 : p.m.

H. It. cf 1'. ltij, (C. tf M. Mr)
Arrive I Depart

Train No I 20 p m I Train No 72, 2 20 p m

fl Little ol Everything,

Buy Robinson's shoes.

Sue Gibson's optical ad.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Mil) I reus clothing excel all others.

The best shoes at Shick Warner's.
Glatts canes aro liecomlng common in

town.

Seo the new Oxford ovorcoats at
Mlllirons.

The regular monthly meeting of school
board was hold Friday evening.

See our now shoes for ladies made of

velours calf. Price 92.50. Robinsons.

W. E. Lucas, plumbing and gas fit-

ting. Shop on Fifth St., near gas office.

The DuBols Courier made Its Bppoar- -

ance Monday morning In a new dress of

type.

A nobby line of boys,' youths' and
men' suita and ovorcoats at Shick &
Wagner's.

All the latest Imported and eastern
Ideas In millinery at Flo Best's, 18th,
10th and 20th.

Special line of children's long-sleev- e

underwear from 10 cents up, at People's
Bargain store.

A. G. M illtron, of this, place, has been
appointed administrator for the Goorge
W. Henry estate.

Most or the ice houses In town are
empty and. Ice has to be hauled from
neighboring town.

Saturday afternoon people wore using
fans and Monday afternoon they were
sitting beside gas fires.

A horse kicked Dr. J. C. King on
' right hand onq day last woek. Doctor

bad a very sore hand a few days.

We wholesale and retail hay; wo Boll

horses and cattle, machinery and gun1

eral merchandise. J. C. King & Co.

Lutheran church services for next
Sunday: Rcynoldsvllle at 11 a. m. and
7.30 p. m.; Chestnut Grove at 3 p. m.

Miller It Reynolds announce tholr
opening of fall and winter hats for Krl
day and Saturday, Oct. 12th and 1.1th.'

Men's, boys' and children's suits, over-
coats, hats, caps and shoes at special
low prices at the People's Bargain store.

Standard plays by a good company at
tbe Reynolds opera house three nights
this week, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

We have boon requested to say that
J. B. Arnold's Philadelphia address Is
Room 1202, Crozer Building, Chestnut

' street.
Reynolds' Syrup of Wild Cherry and

Tar will cure your cough or cold, or It
won't cost you anything. Reynolds
drug store.
- An Italian of Big Soldier paid (14.85

last week for killing a robin. Constable
.Null deserves credit for gathering in
law breakers.

"Whall Shall We Do With the
Boys?" is the tltlo of the lecture to be

ellvered at Assembly ball November
d by Dr. A. B. Rlker.

loe Mohney, who had been working
I Alleghony City, came homo Thursday
'ib a bad case of typhoid fever. Mist
V) Mohn;hls sister, has diphtheria.

as moved his family from
room to second floor of

ler's brick block. This
Katzen a larger store

OTho kiln of the John E. DuBols' box
factory at DuRols was burned down yes
terday afternoon. Los 95,000.

Any person living 'noar A. V. station
with whom a satchel was left Monday
will please roMirtat Frank's Tavern.

It smelled," is the reason a llltlu tot
of Grant street gave several days ago
for Inviting company out to dinner be-

fore dinner was ready.

Johnston and Nolan have a number of

odd sizes, good style shoes that they
are selling at a big reduction. This Is

your opportunity for a bargain.

Now is the time to get Indies' and
hlldren's underwear for fall and winter

at price to guarantee satisfaction to
containers at the People's Bargain store.

County Commissioners W. C. Murray,
Al. Hawk and Newton Webster aro at
Allentotvn this week attending the
'ouiity Commissioners' State Conven

tion.

Short skirts Bre conspicuous In Reyn
oldsvllle now. Our girls have the ad- -

antngo over Chicago girls when It
comes to wearing snort brums tney
hnvo dainty feet.

HuhIiIuihI & Leslie's Theatrical Com
pany will appear at the Reynolds opera
honso three nights this week, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, in standard
plays. Don't miss It.

Daniel, son of William McDonald, cut
a three-Inc- h wound In his head with an
ax Inst Friday. He was walking through
the lot with an ax on his shoulder and
ax caught in clothes line.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Corbet t, wore at
Brookvlllo Friday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Corbott's father, John Double.
who died Thursday morning. Mr.
Doubles was about 55 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Reed, of

McGees Mills, Clearfield county, burled
tholr baby In tho Catholic cemetery at
this place Friday. Mrs. Reed is a
daughter of Sylvester Brennan of Pan-coas- t.

Hall, Burton tc Co., having disposed
of tholr hardware business, find it neo- -

ossary to close their accounts ns rapidly
as possible, and have placed their books
for collection In the hands of Attorney
S. M. McCrelght.

A ReynoUlsvllle physician said Mon

day, "If we don't get rain enough to
mako high water there will bo more
now boles made in the cemeteries
around here than there havo been any
fall for many years."

A short session of the first quarterly
conference of tho now year will be held
in tho lecture room of tho M. E. church

Thursday, evening to elect a
delegate to attend a state meeting to bo
held at Harrlsburg next week.

Dr. McCoy, the specialist In treat
ment of chronic affections, femalo
diseases, piles and rectal diseases, will
visit patients In Rcynoldsvllle and vleln
ity Friday noon until Saturday noon

this week, stopping at Imperial Hotel

W. Harry Thompson, who resides
near town, raised a squash vine in his
garden this year that measured 115 feet,
including its branches, and had eight
squashes on it. There was also a tomato
vino In his garden that measured 40 feet,
Including Its branches.

Tho sixteenth annual meeting of the
Homo Missionary Society of tho Clarion
Presbytery will be bold at Broekway
vllle y and October 10
and 11. Mrs. W. Frank Ruber and Mrs.
E. Neff aro the delegates from the
Rcynoldsvllle Presbyterian church.

At considerable expense two cannon
were placed in front of tho court house
at Brookville, and now the Vnnnrriit of

that town says: "We think nearly every
body would like to see those two old
cannon removed from the court house
grounds. They aro neither ornamental
nor useful."

Noah was one of the eurllest advertis
ers. He advertised that ho would sail
on a certain date. Thoso who did not
believe in advertising failed to get
tickets, and were left In the wet during
a forty days' rain, without umbrellas or
bathing suits. As most of them could
not swim, It Is thought they took to the
woods. Brookville Democrat.

Tbe Spirit Is anxious to get a share of
your job work. Persons who are con'
tlnually getting free notices and other
favors of the newspapers thoughtlessly
give their job work to runners, and
thus get the work done away from here
by persons who do not give good mate'
rial and have no claims upon tho patron
for his work at all. Clearfield Spirit.
There are others.

James G. Pentz, of this place, who is
a student in the Allegheny College at
Meudvllle, has been elected president
of the Athletic- Association of tho above
college. This association is tho largest
In tho college and to be prosldent of the
same means college laurels, therefore,
Jamea has reason to feel honored In be-

ing elected to the presidency of the
Association.

A professional man of Reynoldsvllle
spit tubacco juice on the sidewalk whllo
talking to several gentlemen on Main

.street one day lattt week and thon said:
"There, I am a hog." Just then a
woman passed by whoso dress was long
enough to sweep the sidewalk, and the
professional man said: "I am no more
of a hog than the person who wears a
dress long enough to sweep up the
tobageo juloe and other filth."

Oam Foot Ball

Tho Imerlal foot ball team of Du

Bols will play the "Indians" on the
grounds at this place Thurs-
day afternoon. The game will bo

called at 3.30. This promises to be an
Interesting game.

Don't Need Telephones.

Some men don't need telephones If

the person to whom they want to talk
Is only four nr five squares away. If
they step out on street and talk as loud
as they do at 'phone their friend can
hear them distinctly.

Surprise Party.

Tho Daughters of St. Oeorgo gave
Mrs. William Uarkley a surprise party
yesterday. They assembled at her
home before noon, carrying well filled
baskets with them. Mrs. Burkley was
given a very handsome china set.

Skipped With Another Woman.

A married man of this place hits left
his wife and four children and skip)ied
out with ft Clearfield county girl. The
deserted wife Is trying to get a living for
herself and two of her children In a
neighboring town and tho poor over
seers of this borough are taking caro of

the other two children.

Will Have to be Examined.

When the next change Is made In P.
R. R. schedule, which will likely lie

next month, the P. R. R. rules will go
Into effect on tho Ixiw Grade Division
and atl tho engineers, conductors and
flagmen wilt have to puss an examina-
tion on these rules. They aro now get-

ting ready for the examination.

Excursion to Punxsy Friday.

On account of tho Republican parade
and mass mooting at Punxsutawney
Friday overling of this week, there will
bo uu excursion train over 11., R. Ac P.
to Punxsy. Train will leave Reynolds
vllle at K.IN) p. m. and return after the
meeting. Faro for the round trip 91.00.

Gov. W. A. Stono, Hon. M. S. Quay,
Hon. John P. Elkln and a number
of other prominent Republicans will bo
present.

Another Hotel.
Samuel T. Reynolds' threo story briek

block, known as tho Star Building, hns
been leased by Jack O'naro and Is to bo

turned into a hotel. It is the intention
now to havo the hotel ready to bo

oiiened about the first of next year. It
Ib to bo fitted up In first class stylo with
steam heat, electric lights and modern
Improvements. It will be necessary to
put a number of windows in tho build
ing and It will cost considerable money
to change It Into a hotel.

Struck by Lightning.

During tho storm Sunday evening,
about 7.30, lightning struck tho wires
at tho electric light iiower Iioubo and
ran Into building, burning out the
colls of the armature of tho sma
dynamo that was furnishing the com
mercial, or Incandescent lights. W. L.
Flshor, the engineer, had walked away
from this machine just a few seconds
before the lightning struck it. Tho
dynamo will be shipped to Pittsburg
for new armature.

Correction.

In our report of the foot ball gamo
that was played at DuBois Inst woek
we should have said that the referee,
not umpire, robbed tho "Indians." This
Information we received from manager
of tho foot ball team. The editor of
tho morning sheet published In DuBols
made a laborious attempt in the Satur
day morning edition to vilify The STAR,

but tho puny little fellow has long since
lost his prestige ond such attacks ro
mind one of the contemptiblu little curs
that bark at the heels of passorsby.

No County Bridge.

At the last term of court tho mutter
of tho county building a hrldgo over
the cut near silk mill at this place
was presented to the grand jury and
that body's decision was that tho county
would not build tho bridge. The case
was heard at argument court and Judge
Reed refused to strike off the finding of
tho grand jury. Wlnslow township
will have to build the bridge or hold It
over until next year and present the
matter before another grand jury. The
bridge Is needed and tho county should
build It.

Old Folks' Day.

Next Sunday will be observed as old
folks' day In tho M. E. church at this
place and all persons In town over sixty
years old will be Invited to attend the
morning services. Carriages will bo
provided to haul all tho old people to
and from tho church who are not able
to walk. A number of rocking ohalrs
will bo put In the front part of church
for tho fooble persons who may attend
A number of seats will be reserved for
the old people. The Epwortli League
has charge of the affair and persons
wanting to attend who are not able to
walk to church, will notify Miss Eleanor
Reed and a carriage will be sent for
them. The church will bo decorate
with flowers. There will be a reception
committee In the vestibule of church
and each old person will be given a but-

tonhole bouquet. It Is the Intention of

the young people to make this a plea
ant oocaslon for tho old folks. If it is
a stormy duy the special service for old
folks will be postponed until the follow'
lng Sunday.

Keystone Hardware Company.

It was stated In THE STAR several
weeks ago that tho Hall, Barton & Co.

hardware store was to change hand
and that the new proprietor would be
James K. Johnston, M. E. Weed, of thl
place, and F. E. Dixon, of Fall Crook.
The change was made last Friday and

hat was formerly known as Hall,
Barton tt Co. store hns been named
Keystone Hardware Co. The old firm
was very successful In business and the
new Arm anticipate the continued pat
ronage of the old firm's customers and
hope to gain now customers. James

Johnston, who Is an experienced
ardware man, will bo at the helm.

The new firm has secured the service of

Samuel E. Barton, of the old firm, who
a first-clas- s plumber and tinner.

Messrs. Johnston and Weed, who will
conduct the business of tho Keystone
Hardware Co., are so woll and favora- -

ably known In Reynoldsvllle and vleln- -

ty that comment Is not necessary. Mr.
Dixon, tho other partner, I ticket
agent for P. R. R. at. Falls Creek and
he will not take an active part In the
business.

C. R. Hall and S. E. Barton, who
came from Brookville to this place about
two years ago and embarked In the
hardware business, have won for them
selves many frl.-nd- s In this vicinity who
are glad to learn that they do not intend
moving away from town. Dr. W. B.
Alexander, tho banker, was a member

f tho retiring firm.

"Curly" Sybert Dead.
William Harry Syliert. familiarly

known as "Curly," died at his home on
Jrant street Wednesday Bfter five

weeks' struggle with typhoid lever.
Funeral services wero held at residence
Friday afternoon, conducted by Rov.

rry A. Reno, pastor of the Reynolds--

villa M. E. church. Intermont took
ilace in Beulah cemetery, Mazomania

Tribe, No. 341, Improved Ordor of Red
Men, of which order the deceased was a
member, had charge of tho funeral and

large number of the members attend
ed In a body.

Harry Sybert was born at IT1I1 vil'.o,
Pa., September 2!th, 1872, making him
28 years and 7 days old at time of death.
Ho came to Reynoldsvllle with his par
ents sixteen years ago. July 3rd, 180(1,

Harry was married to Miss Minnio
O'Donnel, of O'Donnel Station, who
with a little three-year-ol- d son survives
him. He is also survived by his father
und mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sybert,
and sister, Deo, of this place, and

brother and sister at Brad
ford, N. L. Sybert and Mrs. G. C.
O Donnell.

The following out of town people at
tended tho funeral: Mrs. William Sto-
vers, Mrs. Jacob Sybert and Mrs. Simon
McCull, of Hillvlllo, Mrs. John Buzzard,
of West Monterey, Mr. and Mrs. O'Don- -

nell, Frank and Annlo O'Donnel, of Em- -

crickvillu.

Officers Installed.

District Deputy D. A. Piatt, of Brock- -

wayvillo. Installed tho following officers
in the I. O. O. F. lodgo at this placo
last Suturday night: N. O..W. R. Reed;
V.G., John Cottle; Ass'tSec.L. J.McEn- -

tiro; Troas.,T.E. Evans; R. S. N. G., J. B.
Orr; L. S. N. G., L. G. Lidlo; R. S. V.
G., A. II. Hoon; L. S. V. G., David
IIofTncr; Warden, Robort Mason; Con
ductor, John RoddeclifT; I. G., William
Gray; O. G., Richard Miller; R. S. S.,
K. L. Stiles; L. S. S., Win. Shobort;
Chaplain, Philip Koehlor.

Buying Twenty-fiv- e New Horns.

Peter Yanuty, a merchant of Big
Sold lor, and Prof. Enrico Colonna,
toucher of tho Vonezia Peter Yanuty
band of Big Soldier, left here Monday
on a business trip to Philadelphia, New
York City and Baltimore. They will
buy 25 now instruments for the band.
Mr. Yanuty will also buy a stock of
goods. All the members of the Vonezia
Peter Yanuty band are Amorican
citizens by choice, they have been
granted naturalization papors.

Tbe best kid glove for ladles In the
market for 91.00 and 91.25 at Shick &
Wagner's.

Men's fleece-line- d underwear a special
bargain, value 50 cts., for sale at the
People's Bargain store for 35 cents.

John Flynn. morchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

Mitchell, the tailor, produces a good
fit at a low price.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston it Nolan's.

See the new full block In derbies at
M Hill-en-

Reynolds' Beef, Iron and Wine, nerve
tonic, 50c. Reynolds' drug store.

For rent Store room In good location;
rent reasonable. For particulars inquire
at Gooder's jewelry store. '

Johnston & Nolan are now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for 91.50 that form-
erly sold for 92.50.

For Sule Five drawer, drop-hea- d

Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine.
Inquire at Myers' harness shop.

Light colored golf haU, all shapes at
Mtlllrens.

Latest stylos in shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoo parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

Ladles' long-sleeve- d underwear from
15o. to 91.15 apleoe at People' Bargain
store.

Mr. James Cooper Dead.
Nlnlnn Cooper, of this place, was

called to Berchwood last week to at
tend tho funeral of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Isabella Cooper, who died Wednes
day afternoon and wa buried Friday.
Funeral service wero held at tho resi
dence, conducted by lie. George Hill,
pastor of the Beech woods Presbyterian
church, of which tho deceased had been
a consistent and faithful member fifty-fo-

year. The funeral was a very
large one.

Isabella Patton was born In County
Donegal, Ireland. October 17th. 1810.
In 1833 Isabella, with her parents, Rob-
ert and Sarah Patton, came to America
and located in Philadelphia. In 184.1

they moved to Heechwoods and It, was
hero that the deceased met James
Cooper, a prosperous young farmer, to
whom she was married on October 23rd,
1845, and lived on tho homestead ever
afterwards. To Mr. and Mrs. James
Cootior were born eight children, seven
of whom survive their mother. They
are: William, who resides near tho
homestead, Robert and Samuel, of
Oneida, Kansas, John, of Lemurs. Iowa,
James S., of Brockwayvillo, Martha
Jane and Elmer W., who still remain at
homo. Hugh died April 24, 1874.

Tho Important events In Mrs. Coop-
er's life incurred In October. Sbo wns
born In October, was married in Octo-
ber, united with the church In October
and died in October. The Brockway-
villo Hmml says: "Mrs. Cooper wa a
woman of true christian character and
bore tho highest esteem of all who knew
her. r or many years she has boon a
member of tho Bcechwoods Presbyter- -

Ian church and theirs was a christian
and happy household. Mrs. Cooper
was a loving wire and mother and a
neighbor whom everybody loved and
respected. Hers was a life well spent
and she died as she had lived, worthy
of her reward."

Lidle and Evans Proprietors.
Tho invoice was completed yesterday

and tho Dunn hardware store passed
Into the bands of new proprietors, L.
G. Lidle of Ralhmi'l, and Thomas E
Evans, of this place. Nelthor one of
those gentlemen have had any expert
ence In tho hardware business, but they
aro both capable of soon learning and it
will not be long until they will have t
thorough understanding of it. How
ever, Mr. Lidle will have chargo of the
store and Mr. Evans, who is a contrac
tor, will continue that line of work
The new proprietors have many friends
and they will, no doubt, have a large
trade. Mr. Lidle will move his family
from Rath met to the rooms over the
hardware store as soon as Mr. Dunn
moves out.

A. E. Dunn, the retiring proprietor,
has not decided yet what he will do,
whether he will remain In Reynolds-vill- o

or move to some other place Is to
be determined hereafter. Mr. Dunn Is
an honorable an upright citizen whom
wo would bo sorry to see move away
from our town.

Reading Association Organised.
A number of young men met In the

lecture room of the M. E. church last
night and completed the organization of
tbo Young Men' Reading Association
which was mentioned last week. The
following officers were elected: Presl
dent, Rev. Perry A. Reno; 1st vice'
presidont. W. B. StaulTer; 2nd vice'
president, G. II. Mundorff; secretary,
K. G. Bottorf: treasurer, Dr. L. L,
Means. The room next to Dr. J. B
Nualo's olllce has beon rented and will
be fitted up In a short time for the As-

sociation. Electrio lights will be put In
tho building. It Is not intended that
this Association shall be denominational
and all young men of town are cordially
invited to join it. fcvery person Inter
ested In the young men of this communl
ty are invited to help the Association
In overy possible way. Good reading
matter will be needed.

Arranged Program.
Presiding Elder R. C. Smith, Dr. A

R. Rich, of DuBois, Rev. S. M. Gordon
of Brookville, Itev. C. H. Frampton, of
Falls Creek, and Rev. Perry A. Reno
mot at M. E. parsonage in this place
yesterday afternoon and arranged
program for the II fty sixth semi-annu-

session of the Clarion District confer
ence, which will be held in the M. E,
church at Reynoldsvllle Oct. 20, 30 and
31.

Wit, Humor and Wisdom.

Dr. a. a. Klker in his lecture on
"What Shall We Do With the Boys?"- -

charmed the large audience that asaera
bled to hear him. Reason, wit, humor
and wisdom happily blended In his great
lecture. Dr. Hiker has few superiors
on the lecture platform. Mies O.
Xetr.' At Assembly hall Friday even
lng, November nd.

' While Caps" Won.

The "White Cap" foot ball team of
this place played the high school team
at Punxsutawney yesterday ufternoon
and defeated the Punxs'y boys. The
score was 5--

Lost On Saturday evening between
Kevnnidsville and handy valley,
ladles' gray jacket, lined with brow
silk. Finder is requested to leave it at
the star omce.

For Sale Good cow, three-fourth- s

Jersey. Inquire of W. M. King, Main
street, opposite school bouse.

High cut shoes for ladles the kind
for rainy days. Robinson's.

Mew millinery at Flo Best's. See our
92.00 und 92.50 hats Oct IH. 19 and 20.

A very swell shoe for dress U an Ideal
Patent kid. Robinson s.

See Glbfs optical ad.

n

HOME WfeUDINO.

Dr. Harry W. Truttt and Miss Maud
Riston Married Yesterday.

Dr1. Harry W. Trultt, dentist of Can
ton, Pa., and Miss Maud Riston, one of
Reynoldsvlllo's charming young ladles,
were married at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Riston, on Grant street, at 10.00 a. m.

esterday, October Hth. RoV. W. Frank
Ruber, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, performed the marriage cere
mony In the presence of a few Immedi-
ate relatives of the contracting parties.
The bride was dressed In blue silk, the '

room In black and they made a hand
some Irmklng couple plighting their
vows before hymen's altar. After con-- 1

graduations a wedding dinner was
served. Dr. Trultt and wife left
on the 1.00 p. m. train, amidst a
shower of rice, for their future homo

t Canton, Pa. The wish of a host of
friends is that happiness and prosperity
may continually bo theirs as they travel
through llfo together. The young
couple received a large number of use
ful, valuable and pretty presents.

Dr. Trultt, who resided in town a
number of years and was at one time
devil" In The Star office, Is well

known and highly esteemed In this
placo. Mrs. Trultt, who has been known
here since she was a small girl, Is an
estimable joung lady who has many
warm friends In town. She Is a member
of the Presbyterian church and Chris
tian Endeavor Sodlety and was a worker
n the Sunday school. She will be

missed In church work. She was also
a member of the Ingelow Club, which
I composed of a number of elite young
ladles of town.

Council Meeting.

The regular meeting of the town
council was held Oct. 2. President
Deible being absent J. C. Ferris was
chosen president pro tern., all members
present out I Virile.

Burgess Mitchell reisirted fines and
licenses collected to be 942.00.

Burgess requested the passage of a'tramp ordinance. Ho also called atten-
tion of council to the fact they were not
doing their duty by not causing tramps
to work out tneir sentences on the
streets.

The resignation of Dr. J. B. Neale as
sewer Inspector and as member of the
Board of Health was read and on motion
accepted. On motion Mr. Ninian Coop-wa- s

elected to take his place.
Mr. Cochran tendered his resignation

as chairman of the sewer committee.
which was accepted, and Mr. Cottle ap
pointed in his stead.

ordinance io. tui and wt passed nnal
reading and became a law.

On motion ordinances No. B7 and 68
passed first reading.

1 he street commissioner was instruct
ed to make a tour of the town and re
port all sidewalks that are in bad condi-
tion.

Bills amounting to 9057.63 were or
dered paid.

Prohibition Special Train.
A special train having on board Hon.

John G. Wool ley. Prohibition candidate
for president, Hon. Henry B. Metoalf,
candidate for Dr. S. C.
Swallow, Hon. Volney B. Cushlng and
other prominent Prohibitionists, will
pass over the B., R. & P. R'y Saturday,
stopping at DuBois, Falls Creek and
Brockwavvllle. ihey will arrive In
DuBois about 0.30 a. m.

To the Public.
Having purchased the hardware bus

iness of Hull, Burton & Co., we beg to
announce that it Is our Intention to
keep a large, complete and well selected
line of hardware, doors, sash, sewer
pipe, etc., in connection with which we
will also maintain a complete plumbing
department, and are prepared to furnish
nrst-cias- s work in mat line promptly
and at reasonable prices.

our goods are ail new and up to date.
and we can assure you that you will
save money by calling on us. Soliciting
your trade we remain.

Respectfully yours,
Keystone Hardware Co.

School Report.

Report of the Best school, Wlnslow
township, for the month ending Oct. 5,
1000: The following pupils were pres
ent every day during the month: Halite
Best, Twila Deemer, Katie Hist, Katie
Smith, Erdlce Snyder. Fay Myers, Ruth
Myers, Herman Beck. The following
took highest grade In spelling: A grade,
Hallie Best: B grade. Karl Deemer; C
grade, Katie Smith. The total enroll-
ment was twenty-tw-

Alma Corbktt, Teacher.

Administrator's Sale.
On Friday. October 1?, 1000,' there

will be exposed at public sale the fol-
lowing named articles: Twodraft horses,
1 colt, 3 milch cows. 4 young cattle, 4
hogs, 10 tons hay, 10 tons straw, 150
bushels of oats, 20 bushels of buck- - '
wheat, 30 bushels of rye, 20 bushels of
wheat, 180 bushels of potatoes, 300
shocks of corn (unhubked), 2 wagons, 2
buggies, 1 pair heavy sleds, 1 sleigh, 1
cart, fifty thousand hardwood and hem-
lock, four thousand shingles, 2 mowing
machines, 1 hay rake, plows, harrows,
household goods, consisting of beds and
bedding, carpets, tables and chairs,
stoves und cooking utensils, cunned
fruit und dishes, 30 chickens.

Will be sold us the property and on
the premises of George V. Henry, de-
ceased. Sule commencing at U.00 a. m.,
Friday, October 12, ll00. Terms will
be made known on day of sale.

A. G. M ILL! ren, Administrator.

Low prices, good tits, first-clas- s work
at John Fly no's tailor shop.

Big assortment of men's and boys'
bats, caps and gloves at low prices at
the People's Bargain store, A. Katzen
proprietor.

See the new swell millinery at Flo
Best's Oct 18, 10 and 20.

Autumn styles In footwear at Robin-
sons.

See Shick & Wagner's line Of furs,
coats and capes for children, mlsoes and '

ladles.

1--.


